water
A modern product that looks to solve the large wasteful nature of washing clothes, by creating water from the excess humidity of the clothes
dryer, as well as the atmosphere in the laundry room. With a dual recycling system, the grey water from the washer can be filtered to give the
user clean liquid that can be used in the next wash.

ATMOSPHERIC WATER GEN

FILTRATION SYSTEM

HOW:

WHY:

Using two methods, the
creation of new water from
humidity via a Atmospheric
water generator, and the
reuse of the already existing
water from the washing machine via a pump and filtration system using 3 UF membrane filters. A high level of
water reduction can be
achieved. With a rear tank
that hold up to 75l of water
and with modern washers
only using 30l. This method
can provide several loads of
washing and thus reducing
our water consumption.

Among the goals for 2030 is
6 (clean water and sanitation), 11 (sustainable cities
and communities) and 13
(climate action.)
In the household, the second
most wasteful task is washing clothes. The average
home uses about 15000 liters
of water each year only on
washing clothing, This continues the same as a home`s
pool water being thrown out
each year by each house and
each apartment.
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